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Council Hluffs Lumber Co , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loam , '.'04 S.ipp block-

.Krai

.

Koclt Spilnps coal. Thatcher , 1(1( Main
If joii want In your yard or liouso-

po to Illxby's , ifOJ Mori lam blouk.-

'J'ho
.

board of supervisor will meet tomor-
row

¬

morning.
The Kumlay ovcriltiK dinners at the Grand

arc ron-itaiitly Incrcaslnt ; In popularity with
the of Council UlutT-t and Omaha.-

V

.

W U'allaro has rcnlKtiod the presidency
of the Young Mull's Christian Association ,

nnrl tt M Hunker hus buon apnolntcd to suc-
ceed

¬

him.
Miss Mary Kerr rnadn her solemn profes-

sion
¬

as u Sister of Meiey In the chnopl of Ht-

lioninnl'1' hospital List i'rldav , and will here-
nftoi

-

bo hnown ntSlstor Mnrj Ke 'inn. Uov-

.1'atcr
.

I3o > lcof Omulm rcrelved her vows-

.Tlmoniicrs
.

and incinbors "f Council Hliiff-
sr.ndie , N'o 4l! Itidepoiidont Order Odd Fol-

lows
¬

aio requested to moot at Odd 1'ollow's
hall this afternoon at 1 o'clock , preparatory
t . attending thi ! fmier.il of their brothqr , A-

II Ham. I1 A. HacUott , N ( ! .

( ! cort.'o Itarpor was rulua iud from the
county ] nll last Pild.iv after sei vine a thirty
day teim for slualltiK a monkey wiench Thu-
Hist tiling ho did was to steal another inon-
Uowiench and trv tooil it Ho was nr-

ri'teil
-

and will have a hearing toinouovv-
moniiiit ? .

Neteian lesion , encampment No 8 , will at-

tend dlvlni ) at Tilnity Methodist
cliun h , coiner Ninth avc'nuo and Fourth
street , this ( Kumlay ) evening. All old so-
ldlus

-

are requested to meet at drand Aimy-
of the Hepuhlio hall at TISO, p. m. to attend
with the encampment.

Instead of boiiitf lomoved to Rod Oalc tor
burial , the ronmitis of the late A. H. tlam-
vill bo u.terrcd this afteinoon In E'airvicvv-

eemetei v under tbo nusrices of the Odd fol-

low t fiatcrnitv , of which the deceased was a-

mombe. . Thu funual cxeuiscs will bo con-
dui ted bv Kov. T. P TbiLkstuii-

Olllcer Muiphv found a little child wan-
dciIIIK

-

about on the stieets yesterday , look-

ItiB
-

foi Us motlit r it was uecpinu bltteily-
Ho took the little oao In chart-o , and about
linlf nij hour latoi fouml he mother, who h.ul
not noticed her loss The motlici1 llvci in
the countiy , several miles from the city

It was expecu d up to a dav or two a o that
the Oftdon hotel would Do closed tonight , and
n st.itoment to that effect was made In seine
of the pnpcr-i. Yestotday , bowovc-r , n lease
- as signed betwoun the ownoib of the hotel
nnd 11 M. Whitney , who has been running
tl.o plaeo as manager , and the hostelry will
be kept open with MrVhitno } at the head ,

us hcietoforo.-
V

.

F Kcott and C. L Howlry , tuo men
who ropiesont thenisolves as agents for the
National I'oitiait association , with he.ld-
quaitors nt Us Ashland avenue , Chicago ,

spent last night in the fit} lull on the ch irgo-
of assault Mis. .f icob Sims claim * that the
two men came to her house on Fndny ana
wanted to lake an older for pictuies She
told them that she had no tiso for their pic
tines Thev tued to force the door open
She called to one of the nolghbors for help
She Illeil an in formation again t them in-

snpeiior court and they were aircsted b}
Olllcer Mniphy-

O 10 Stone rccoiveu n telegram from I'ort-
land , Oie , announcing the de.Uli of ins soil-
in

-

law , A I1 Mi'lRps Mis. Stone has been
in 1'oitland for tuo jcats past visiting her
daughter Mr. Meiu'gs was stricken with
paral.vsis of the optic sovcial months
ago and the best medical men pionounced his
ca-so incuiablo From that time ho seemed
not to care to llvo any longer and his health
became woiso and worse until the end came.-

lo
.

] was well known in this cilv. Mrs Moiggs-
nnil Mrs Stone will aruvu in the Blnfls in a
few days with the remains , which will bo in-

toned
-

in Fairview cometeiy.

Grand opening of p uk at Lane
Mnnawa with cuncuit , lull and piiio bovv-
lng

-
, Sundav , .Mav III. :

One gold-headed cane
One gold-headed unihic-lla.
Ono gold watch chain ,

Ono silver butter dish
Ono silver ploklo castor
Ono pair ladies' gold biac'olots.-

A

.

nice pure mottled custilo soap , 3 cakes
for K'c , sold } where for lOo a eako. Uos-
ton btoie , Council UluITs, la.

Good Healthy I'lantH Cheap.-
A

.
largo vnnctv of choice healthy beddinp

plants for sale at veiy low prices. King ¬

ston's now gieen house , South Madison
Bti ect.-

Drs.

.

. Woodburv , dentists , , ! () I'oarl street ,
next to Grand hotel Telephone 11" . High
feiado woik a speualty.-

1'J'jO

.

black chock , strlpo and plnld organ-
dies

¬

, Itaids! for Jl 00. Monday at the Hoston-
btoro , Council Hluili , la-

.I'Kits

.

o A i, I'M 11.i ; t1s. .

lion M. I? . Hohior has returned Irom a-

month's' visit In Montana
Hldo Diicinvoith of ban Praucisco is the

guest of his sistur , Mrs. Al U'etsingor.-
IM

.

V. Philbiook , the provident of the
Noithoiti tire Insurance company of Sioux
City , is a gneit at the ( hand.-

Mr
.

Highland H. Uutler, who has recently
been pinmoted to the assistant general
ngcnc } of tno Iowa Central railway eom-
panv

-
, with ho.uliniiutors at Marshalltown , is-

in the eitv , a guest of Mrs. T. A. Clark and
family , " 111 Harrison street.

The Lake Mnnawa hotel has boon remod-
eled

¬

, refurnished and innovated throughout ,
and will bo opened Wednesday noon , Juno ! t ,
1MM-

.8e

.

heavy shit tings for fie a yard at the I3os-
ton Store nil day Monday and Momlu } night ,
Council Bluffs , in.

Out roll A n lion iioein en in-
.Froadway

.
Methodist Services at Masonic

temple at 1U-30 a. m and 8 p m Morning
theme : "Discerning the Slsns of the Times. "

First UaptUt Morning subject : "Helping
and Hindering Christian Work" Evening ,

nlxth sermon to } oung people. Subject : "His
Ten Brothers Going to Hgypt. "

Beioan Baptist Sermon at 10 a. m. to
young people. In the evening memorial
uoivic'o. Koldlois espociall } Invited-

.Preslntorlan
.

Regular services morning
anil evening.

Congregational Moinlng subject , ' 'God's'
1ionilses. " livening , "Our Missions. "

St Paul's Regular services morning and
opening.

Trinity Metoodlst Services morning mid.
oonlng. . In the evening the Woman's Relief
Corps and the Union Vetotan Legion will
incot with the chuteh.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Services morn-
ing

¬

and moiling.
Young Mon's Christian Association II. M.

Bunker will address the men's itootiug at I

o'clock.

Good apron ginghams , *,a n vnrd.
quality apron clnghams , tl c ; will compai a

bo goods. Boston Store , Council
Ululls , la. _

Furiilturo , carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
rlagi'H

-
, stoves , crockery , and all house- fur-

nishing
¬

goods , cash or on easy pa } mtnits , ut
Miindoi X Klein's.-

Gcorgo

.

P. Bonrdmauhodrlvcs n wogou
for the Consolidated 1'iinU Line company ,

met an accident } estorday morning at
the Builinglon crossing near the corner of
Sixteenth avenueA switch engine WMI at
work around tno company's yards , and had
just passed In front of Hoardmau and his
team. Doardman attempted to cross, the
track , but the engine ictiirncd just in time to-
strllio the wagon and smash it into smith-
ercens

-
The oil with which the wugon was

loaded was scattered fur and wide , end
Itoardman himself narrowly oscuiwd with
his life , AH it was ho was thrown from the
wagon to the ground and badly bruised Ho
threatens to bring suit , for damages against
&o railway coiuyauy ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

How Memorial Day Was Ob3orved by the
.Good People.

OLD SOLDIERS HONOR THEIR COMRADES ,

Imposing Procession to tlic Ccinutcry-
jtiiiictit| ) | Speculics ami IniprcN *

wlCcri'inonlei.Vot u Ilituli-
In the Wliulo AlValr.

Decoration day dawned with the sky over-

cast
¬

with black and tuigiy looking clouds and
the tain dojeendlng In torrent' . It was the
universal opinion that the celebration of the
day would to bo po < tponcd and all the
prcparatlot s that had been made would go-

fer naught. But at about 10 o'eloc'c there
was a ehango , the c'ouds' disappeared , the
sun c.tmo out and by noon all traces of lain
and mud dls.ippeaicd and the streets were in
good condition for travel.-

In
.

the morning the cltbons were busy
hanging out the national colors over the
doors of their places of business , and many
of those who lived along the line of march
displaced the same pattlotic spit It-

.At
.

I o'clock the old soldims began to
gather in groups about the streets , awaiting
the call to Join the laitks of the procession.-
It

.

was i3 10 , however, before the forces had
been musleiod by the marsh. ils and stinted
on the Joutney to Fait view cemetery. 'I ho-
ptocesMon moved In the following order :

I'lUllMHI OT pn ! I'O-

W.ill Mel'.iddeu'h dt urn ( orH.-
Cairl

] .
! ' ! i mil. lining i | e iKeis.-
NHIS

.

if Veteians.-
Mil'

.

I.ltieiiln Post , til ind Army
of the UeimhllC.-

L'nlini
.

Veloiati ( avion.
old snldlers on fool.-

II
.

ilbey's liniid ,

Indcieiilent| ( Oiderof OddfelUxri.
tin ird of nduf.it Inn

City Council and other Olllcl.ila.
Public Shool Cadels.-
Wtiiiiuns'

.
Kellef Ontps.-

I
.

I lnr.il Ua ons ,

i krjy.-
Chlldn

.

n fiom tin Uhrlsll in Home.-
L.ii

.
Is ( if tin I'nlill. ' ' ihools.-

i
.

i lie Dep irtiM nt.
Along the line of Maich not less than ton

thousand collected to see the parade ,

and hundieds of them followed to the cemo-
ter.

-

. , where the exorcises .veto held Ono of
the most pioinlnent featutcs ot the parade
was tlio marv'htuK ? f l10 'J ' ! 11JL" from tljj-
puLlie schools They have boon in ttainlng
for the last week for the occasion , and tno-
militir } piccision with which every step was
taken to tlio tuiio of "Marching Through
Georgia , ' showed tne keen delight that the

it. The Washington nvonnc ,

Bloomer , Hill , Second avenue , Third street ,

Pleico , and Eighth sttcets weio reptcsonted.
After the audience had been seated Dr. F.-

S
.

Thomas introduced Mr. L E Shugart as
the piesident of the da } . Mr Shugart step-
ped

¬

forward and nnno'mif ed that the lh-.t
thing on the piogramnio would bo a selection
bv Dalbo } 's hand The selection consisted
of a medic } of national ait- , and was loudly
applauded whorl finished

After . i Uei oration song bv the mphion-
qnaitette , consisting of MCSSIM White, Jos-
eph Luring and D ivis. mid n puier by Ir-
S Phelps Rev G. W Crofts lout a poem
entitled "Sherman ' ' The poem was a beau-
tiful

¬

tt ibuto to the memory of the old voter in
ho depaitod this lioince the last Decora-

tion day was celobtated.-
Dt

.

U A Gilbert ot Dubuque , the oiator-
of the , was llitiodnced. and an
eloquent nddtess. Ho- alluded to the la.t:
that John A Logan had imented the custom
of celebrating dcc-oiation dav , and considered
it the g teatest of the many cient monuments
that he has leaied to his fame He pud the
following tribute to the Grand Aimy of the
Republic :

' The riranil Army of today niinibrrsoMir
four bundled tliousund voters. It Is u-

c'lystllllatlnn of brains :ind br.iun , the
autUltlos and liillnoncu os the nation. Ills
tlio tine conservator of the tepublle. Too
gieat fir mere parlls inshlp , its , ole object If-

.To
.

e lie fni tbe needy iind dotlliilo naidsoft-
heoidc'i ; to help over bright and strong that
mildcn cliiiln ( if brotherhood inliii.ilod
links .uo welded In tbe II ro of the must
slgnllluanl c'onlllet of the a'cs Its Inllneiic'ti-
MII bo Hindu potoiil beyond expression ; If we-

ol ey Its st itntes ind employ Hi it Inlhu'iuc ;
not foi the sellNh ends of professional poli-
ticians

¬

, but rather us its pi ilfot m dec'rees on-
Iji.'hulCof pilnciples. not men. "

The Amphion ( Uiartotto sang ' 'The Vacant
Chair. " after which Dalby's band rendeted
several selections , wnilo the audience went
to the battlements whore the botlies of the
unknown dead nro bunod. Wall McFtuldon's
drum corps and Dalbv's band phi} oil some
selections , after which Miss Edyth Tho.na-
sdelieied a iccitation in her iisu'iil winning
wnv. The subject of her tecitation was
"Deathless Fame " and the, poem was writ-
ten

¬

especially for the occasion by Rev. G. W-

.Ctofts.
.

. A claims of IfiO scnool c-irls then
sang soveial choruses. The chorus has been
training undoi Mis. M. J. O'Neill for several
weeks past and it sang with lomark.iblo-

.pliit. and accinaoy.-
Mr.

.

. C. M. Had ' intioduccd and deliv-
ered

¬

an oiation. Ho rofoi led to the sm ill
number of sutvivors of the late war that are
to bo found in any gatheiing like the ptesont
one , the gteat changes that taken place
in the last quaitor of a i-enturx , and the
duty the people owes to tin men "who laid
down their lives on the altar of their coun-
try , niiiny of whom toda } occup } uninaikod-
gtaves. . Ho said :

Kvor since that time when on C'nU niy's cioss
the Dlvlnu Itedcemur , with ble din Inow ind-
nloiccd hands Milil , "H Is llnlsht d , ' neidke-
fordtlieiH lias but n tile in the hlsloiy of
the rate Tlniie p I''es of lilstotv which iruiw
with the rccoid of Iniinoitd detds tie the
pan'' s onvlileh are loconlod marlyt.lom and
h.iuiilk'e These unUnown dead li.uo iniin-
lfestul

-
that pattlotle Con-eciatlon nnd m ir-

tyiNuourago
-

which slump hiimanlt } as just
less than divine. They , too , have
olleted up their Ihes tliit their poun-
ti

-
} might bo s.ivtd , that chillitlon

mmht boadvanc'id and frio KOMMIIIIII nt pie-
stncd

-
Of a tiutli thohMiU sh , ill after

them The d a} H of unr ino 0101 I'd nioic ilo-
we tee the Klo.ini of nor Ini.ir the
tieail of marc'hlng feut The c-ai! to inns , the
iimieh tins hhouao , thti batto aie of the ptst.-
In

.

pe loeand piosporlty all OMT this land oC
ours , out people ilw ell In harmony under the
II.VL : uo love. It Is Indued Illume that we
turn fiom the pleasures an t caies of life foi-
Kettlnu

-
every ill Met once liilimhliu1 asldoeerrtl-

lstlnc'tlon. . to dotu one day to the memory
of tbo mon and women tonom we owe MI
much , this , but that wu
should k-iiiird anil exalt the thuy-
secured. .

Rev. T. P Thickstun pronounced a bene-
diction.

¬

. _
O All our military capos nt half price $T 00
capos for $ () , & ! 00 capes for $.1 110 , f'l 00
capos for $.

" IX) , $ ii.OO! capes for $ "
. ,10 all day

inoniiny and Monday night. Boston Store ,
Cotincll BlulTs , in.

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
BlulTs , Juno IM2 , $1,000 ; Sopt. b-ll , ?llf 00 ;
Oct. yo-'J. , fJXX( ) . For programmes nddtess
Nat Blown , scc'y. , Morchants' hotel , Omaha

Ladles' all silk vests worth $1 00 for tc() ,
not over tlireo to a customer , Monday all day
at the Baston Store , Council Hlutls , la-

.Stinclc

.

I ) } a .Mot m- .

Yesterday aftoiuoon motor No. ft , In chat go-

of motorman No y. win pissing down Pom I

street. . A wagon was standing near the cor-
ner

¬

of Willow avoniie. Suddenly tro team
became frightened nnd commenced to Jump.
Charles Uioler , who was In the wagon , tiled
to pacify the animals , but it was of no nso.
The motor was going at such a rate that It
was Impossible for the motor man to stop ,
and the front end of the car crasncd Into the
wagon , knocking it oil the track , spilling out
Droicrand his Inoiher , breaking off ono of
the wagon wheels , nnd pla.Unc Imvoo iron-
orallv.

-
. A man who happond to bo htaiidliig

near grasped the horses Hrmly by the bits
and piovonteil them from running' away , or
else the wagon tr.ust have bojn totally de-
molished.

¬

. The rig belonged to Mr I' H.
Young , who lives about six miles from the

banltary nonp , also a special glycerine soap ,
manufactured for ourselves and nmikcd Uos-
ton btoro , IX ) per cent glcerlno. The above
two innkos forfi cents n cake, Just half pilco.
Boston Store , Council Bluffa , la.-

OliioniiM

.

IMiiiilu.
The plenlo yhlch was given by the Ohloans-

ot this city and Omaha yesterday afternoon
ut Falrmount park was not uuch a success , In
point of numbers , as it would have boon had
U pot beca fo.r tag storm of tbj} uaornlDf. It

Is said that over a thousand Intcndod to como ,
but most of them gave up the idea early In
the day , thinking that the ground would bo
too wet. About two bundled , however , at-

tended , and they had a line time , They
teached the park at about.1 ! o'clock In the
afternoon and had a lunch at 5 o'clock Alt r
the lui.ch they had speeches. It was decided
to make the Buckoo club n permanent affair ,

nnd to hold picnics at regular Intervals dur-
ing

¬

the summer. The reception which was-
te nave been uivcn In the parlois of the
parlors of the Grand hotel was Riven ut ) , on
account of the small number present.

Odd lots of eor ts sold for * "c nnd 81.00 ,

Including some of the most populur makes ,

all in ono lot for .We each while they last.
Boston Store , Council BlulTs la.

Double fold Columbia suitings In stripes ,

plaids -ind ilguics. some beautiful wool of-
feels at 10> n yard , would bo cheap nt IC'c.
Boston stoto , Council Blurts , In-

..Society

.

In thi
For some Hum the custom has been estab-

lished
¬

tjy which the teachers of the Institu-
tion of the deaf and dumb have once each
} car gathered for picnic foUlllles. . The an-

nual
¬

outing occurred last Tuesday. Mannw-n
was ihoon as the scene for the festivities.
The spread was n tempting one , and after all
had pat taken freely there was some Utlo-
fafterdinner talks A. T Flieldnger , ono of
the titiHtces , spoke in behalf of the board-
.Pi

.

ofV.citoiT. , the prliiclp.il of the school ,

gave a short talk. Chnilcs Bens gave n-

npilghtlv plea in boliidf of co-education. W.-

S
.

Homer spoke in behalf of phxslcnl eultuto.
Altogether It was a g istionomlc.il and Into !

leetunl treat and mou heat til } enjoyed by
the teachers and the fi lends who wore pilvll-
eu'cd

-

to paiticipato Much of the credit for
tin ) cnioinent wn- . due to arian omonts-
wiseU pi intied and sdi ei's- * tally eutied out
by Miss , Miss Lima Flit-kinder
and Miss Stovcnsou. Amoiu thono present
weie Mr anil Mis A T Flieklngcr , Mr.
and Mrs G. L , Mr and Mis C.

lugh , Mr and Mrs F I' . Holloway-
Mr

, -

and Mrs C. Spruitt , Ml and Mrs W S.
Marsh ill , Misses Blanctmtd , tt McMiihon ,

Ida , Winnie Crofts , Olivia Brnninir ,

Fannie Glenn , M , Hamilton , Oliio Tiaey ,

Alicia Lwing , Cat lie SehulT , and Messrs.
John W Baitelt , AloxIInidic , Chutles li no ,

W S Homer and tt. Houthwiek
Last Tuesday evening Mr and Mn. D W-

.Bnshnoll
.

ontettnlned a company ot Omaha
and Council BlulTs ft lends uy a musicale A-

very choice progiammo was dvon by I tuns
Albeit with hisloiin.Mlss Diilywlth her
vocal solos , and Mr Tabor , the w ell Known
Omaha organist , as accompanist. Mr.
Albeit ctcated the usual enthusiasm which
has marked his every uppo.ir.mcc befoie the
music loycrs of Council BlulTs. "I like the
A met leans. They are so warm hearted. "
Sur.h was Jlanj Albeit _ CJnent! : on thO-
Fieatty and continued applatiso. It would bo-

a col'd audience Indeed that could not bo
moved bv his nrtietie touch. Miss
IJ.uH's songs proved also n rich fentuto-
of thoentoitainment. Many of the company
had not neat d her bofoio , but she speedily
won their favor. She is ono ot the few snmers
who combine with licit tones a clear enun-
ciation

¬

of the words , thus making her songs
peculiarly ] to all.

For toficshineuts eako and cream , in novel
designs , woio served with becoming dell-
cie

-

and elegance.-
Coui.cil

.

Blurts Is to again try the experi-
ment

¬

of sustaining a social club. The old
dub fell to pieces a } ear or moio a.ro , It prov-
ing

¬

too expensive for the masses and not e-

clusuo
-

enough for the select. The new club
is to bo known as "Tho League ' ' The in-

cnipoiatois
-

nro.l N.Baldwin , ) N Tteynor ,
W C James , William Mooie , H. A. Woo-
dbnrA

-

W. Ask with , Geoicc H Champ , . )

F Knnbill , Wade Gary. C W Hart , W. A
Main or , P. .d Hunter , C B Judd. Donald
Macrae, Jr , S. P MacConnell , George A-

.Keeline.
.

. J. M. B irstow , S B. Wadsworth ,

t ! F. Wright and Lucius Wells.

Mar Houricius , music teacher , removed co-

,7is Mioadway , over C B music- comp my-

.lOcTtukoy

.

led table napkins , r o each , or
, )0e u Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la-

.J'hreo

.

of our most popular makes of SI. 00
corsets for 5 )c Monday at the Boston fatoio ,

Council BlulTs , In-

.Morgan's

.

priros for furniture on install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other nouso in city-
.Reupholstering

.
specialty.-

2.o

.

? fine Ficnch sateens for l.'e Monday at
the Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la-

.A

.

Homy Storm.
Yesterday morning's stotm was ono of the

hardest that has visited Council Bluffs for
years , and it played havoc with the propcity-
in various parts of the city. Indian eivok
rose several foot above its usual limit , and in-

tbe westoni part of the city there arc whole
blocks that are under water The storm
bioico at about 3.JO o'clock , and from that
time until ! i o'clock thoio was no cessation.
The inostsetious damage was done to the
btidgo on Second sttect. The budge has been
built only a few , and the earth around
ttio htippjit-s is but imperfectly packed down.
The noiHi nppioach was badly washed out ,

ami it was impoisiblo tor teams to pass over.
The bio ik also surtoicd. Many eollnis on-
Uuper Bio ulw ny were flooded.

The Noithwestcrn biidgo on Eleventh
.sticot was cnvoicd with water fiom the
eicek. It was raised about two foot above
its moorings , but was foi cod back into place
by innning n freight car niraiiiBt it The
Northy.o-.teui passenger trains that came in-

li the morning had to cioss the btidgo with
water running around the eowcatchets to
the height of iibout six inches. A foico of
men was kept at work keoplncr the dtlft
wood away from the track until the watots-
subsided. .

Tiy Duquette & Co's Pomona fruit Juice
tablets. Ttioy are delicious-

.Steward's

.

Irish linen thread , two spools for
."ic. BtooU's nest soft linisn machine thread
in all numbeis , black ami white , for Ic n-

spool. . ISoston tatoic , Council BlulTs , la-

.Col

.

I'll .Spring vi.i tlio I'oi'lc Island.-
Eeivbodv

.

has heard of them , located on
the "Great Rock Island Rnuto " Colfax has
a medical mlnoral spiings nnd hun-
tlieds

-

daily testily to their incuts Sjven-
lirstclass hotels fuinish pleasant homos at
very low rates to the tlitongs ot Health and
pleusuio seekers.

Sniped I in-

J. . II. Seaton ropoited to the police last
night that a brown mare , hltchod to a side-
bar buggy , had boon taken from opposite
Hayden Biothors' store about 4 o'clock yes-
teidav

-

aftotnoon by some unknown poison.
The pollco thtoughout the city wcto uotltled-
to keep a lookout for such a rig-

.At

.

St-

ST Lot H , Mo , May ! !( ) Decoration day
was generally observed hero today. Publlo
business was suspended. The Grand Aimy
and Sons of Yotoiaus had an Imposing stteet
parade , and then , with thousands of citiens-
of all classes , went to the National cemetery
at Jortoison bauacks , twelve miles below the
citv , byrailroit! and ilvor , whoio the usual
exercises woio hold ,

At Mdwitnkco.-
Mnw

.

vt'Ki r , Wls. , May 110. The weather
was perfect and the services Incident to Dec-

oration
¬

day pissed olT quietly. Dologatlons
from various'Grand Army of the Ropubllo
posts , accompanied bv .school chlldien , held
oxercisch nt the different coinetoiles this
inornlnir , and distributed lloral tributes.
There was n parade In the afteinoon.-

At

.

Kan I'Yunrlsco.
SvFiUNcisto , Cnla , May no. Despite

cloudy weather and occasional drilling rain ,

the customary Memorial day parade of
United States troops nnd militia took place
and the graves of dead soldiers woio strewn
with flowers. Govoinor M.ukham and Gen-
eral

¬

Hugcr lovlowed the parade.

Killed by a Htrwu Car-
.MiumKi

.

i' , Wls , May 110. Special Tolo-
grnm

-

to TIIK Bn : . ] I'his evening a two-
year old child of Rev. J J' . D. Llodof
Omaha was run over ami killed t y a hticet-
tar. . Mr. nnd Mrs Lloyd are visiting hoi o-

.Koster'H

.

New Prluite Herrt'Uiry.-
WAbiiisiirov

.
, May 30. Secretary Foster

has selected Robert J. Wlnuo of this city and
long connected with the Washington ofllco of
the Cincinnati Commerahil-Giuotto as his
private secretary lu place ol Charles M-

ilcudloy ,

THE NATION'S DEAD.f-

f
.

ONTISt EJITIIOM 1111110 IAC.I1 I

lurgo enough to ihoM one-haFf the people
The exercises wore under the manaaonient of
the ( Jrand Arm } , Vit thi> Republic. Sons of
Veterans , mid xVomoa's Relief corps.
The piogramiiio 'w'as very ontertalnlni ; .

The spe liter was Cohirado Kellv of Topeka ,

Ivan. About t o'clock the proccMslon formed
to march to the rtsmotcry. headed by the
Pawnco inllltit-y ''ijand. ino graves weio-
dceorited by thirty two young ladlm. In the
ovenlnu' the Woirlnn's Relief corps gave an
entertainment at lbiopoi-a liouso. 'I'ho most
Intoiostlng part was the memorial of llowers ,

representing the stutoj , by forty-llvo little
girls.

DIMIIO istratlon.-
Nob.

.

. , May 3) . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Btr: The biggest demon-

stration
¬

that Ims been made for years on
Memorial day hero was made today. The
pioeosslon foi mod on Central avenue nnd-

w.u m.ida up of a long line of old soldiers ,

Sons of Veterans eompinv A , Nebraska
National guards , Uniformed Rank Knights
of P.Mlihw , band and school children.
The pai ado WTH reviewed b} Governor
Tlnuer fioiti tho'balconv of the opoia house-
.At

.

the ci'intorv the graves ot the dead he-
roes

-

w'cio botnitlfully bedecked with Hew-
ers by binds of childien ami old
soldleis , Tlio unknown giayes were
dot minted by the Womin's Relief
coin| and daughters of votoinns. After
this Jolin Barnd , as ntaslor of ceremonies ,

annovnced pricr by Dr. Rulgway. Norris
Diown dillvoicd a 'pliMblni; addicts , niter
which Goyernor Th.yer win Intro Inoed-
nmld cheon Ho dwelt on the muitilnir of
the dav anil teeitod the history of bittles of
the war. Ills address was loudly applauded.-

In

.

a Iti-illiant M.itiaor-
.RrpCioii

.

) , Neb , Ma } ,' ))0 [ Special Tele-
gram to TIIL Bin : . I Memorial da } in this citj-
wasculobtutod in a man nor th it was vety biil-
llant.

-

. Atnno'iil } hour this mornlii !; crowds
began to collect in the Jtieots and by noon the
town was alive with people. A larger crowd
has not Isitod Red Cloj 1 for three } oars.-

A
.

great many people weio hoie from othci
towns along the valley All i ( ) the crowd
marched to the ceinotei' } wheie the graves of
the do id soldiois were piofnsoU strewn with
flowers , after which the people marched to
the opera house wheic a brilliant nddiess
was delivoiod b} Hon G R Chancy. The
ceiemonio-i at tiio cemetery wore very im-

prossho
-

and mam a tear could bo scon steal-
ing

¬

down the cheeks of the old voteians.
Tonight the folks entertain the oter-
ans

-

at thcopci.i house with some lecltations ,

singing , eto. r , -

An I mini-live Crowd.-
Asui.vM

.
) , Mob. , May .50 [ Special Tclo-

giiini
-

to Tin : Bi.i-.J Today's colebiatio-
nbioughtinan ininieiise cio.vd of people. A
procession was formed on Silver street
headed by tbo MUoi' cornet bind followed b}

the Uniform Rank Knights of Pthias , the
schools , , iced band , tlly coun-
cil , liio ilepittment nnd othelorgiin -

1ations. Alter these came citizens In-

caiuages , which numbered over two hurt-
died At the cemetery speeches weio made
by lions. U II hhedd , A B Puller and Rev.-
J.

.

. U Biecioton A m lie quaitolto furnished
music and a w.nror. load of lutlo Mower g ils
assisted in decorating the graes of the dead
heroes The doings of the day were con-
cluded

¬

by the omen's Relief coins giv-

ing
¬

a musical cutijitainmont in the opeia-
houso. .
_

Pnllei ton Ieroate .

Ft ii.i'iiiov , Nc'b , May .W | Spccril Tele-
gram

¬

io Tin Bi i .j Lagle post , Sons
of Veterans , and the National guards met tlio
visitoraitiving by rail at the depot , whoio
the} foi mod a column headed by the Indians
fiom Giant institute , and marched to the

church where tlio veterans
fiom ndjoining towns woio icceived with an-
addtess bMaor Ktiedlcr , followed b} Rev
DIMS of Missouri Valley An addtcss was
made by United States Marshal Biad D.
Slaughter , followed with recitations by Misses
Reid and I'.rylor , uddioses by ox Lieutenant
Governor Meikeljohn and Rov. N A. .Mai tin
Dinner was sctvcd the Woman's Relief
coips. The Grand Army of the Republic
cetemonies took place at the cemetery at -
o'docic p. m. The day has been all tha't could
have been wished for.-

OlmtM

.

VIM ! utValioo ,

WAIIOO , Neb , May ,' 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bi.r.J Memorial dav was appio-
pilately

-

observed by the people of Wahoo.
All business houses wore close J during the
afternoon. The business portion of the city
was beautifully decorated with ilac-b , flowers
and bunting , and the opoia house , wheto the
services weie held , was profusely decoiated
and was packed to 'I ho
services consisted of songs. * roc-it itions and
an oiation by Rev H. E Wcoff. after which
a long procession , consisting ol the member i

of the Grand Arm } , Women's Relief IOIP- ,
Sons of Vetctans , school Childien nnd citi-
ens

-

in carnages an i on foot went to the
ceineteiics anil decorated with ( lowers and
ovei greens the giaves ot the depaited huioos.-

I'Miifjs

.

and
SiDVi-y , Neb , M v 30. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bui. . | Flags and bunting ndornod
the business bloeus and roiidonces tod.i} in
honor of Momonal day. A grand piocossion
was foi mod , which was pulicipated in by-

thoTwentyiirst United States infantry and
milltiuy band , Sidney division No. .11 , Unl-
lorincd

-

Hank ICnlghts of Pythias , Giand
Army of the Republic , boaid ol aldermen in-

cariiagcs , school chthltcn and citucns on-

loot. . I'ho march was through ttio piine-ipul
streets to the couit house1 , which was picUetl-
to sulfoeiition. lion. Henry S lint Raynor ,

orator of the day , delivered n mastoify ad-
diess.

-

.

A ( r.ind An.iir.-
Liiirim

.

, Neb , Mi.y 'M. Special Tolo-
giamtoTnu Bi r.J Meinuiiul day was ob-

sotved today ) }' tlio Grand Aim } of tlio Re-

public
¬

, Woman's Relief corps and the school
childien. beveu graves nnd a monument to
the unknown dead were docoiatod. Tonight
tlio ladies of the Woman's Cluistlan TemporI-
UKO

-

union hud a milk maids' convention at
the opera house , which was the giandcht
affair over held In the new hall. The
spacious loom was crowded to its utmost
capacit} .

Nobr.iHka City Votorjins.-
NitiiuvsKv

.

Cm , Neb. , Mil } DO. [ Special
Telegram to Tin. lint : . Decoration dn } was
nppiopriatoly colcurnted hero today. A long
p.u.ido , consisting of lliemon , militia men ,

Giand Aimy of tho'Republicschool crildren
and At the city paik L',000 people
assembled ami General Colb } of Boatiico do-
11etcd

-

an addles * that pleiiied the thlong
Bands of music played thiougliout the altoi-
noon The giavcs of our KH ) soldiers wore
docoiatod A largo'crowd of countiy people
spent the day in town-

.Decoration

.

at .MuCook.-
Mi

.

COOK , Neb , , . May .'10 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TinBi.i; . ] Decoration day was np-

piopriatoly observed hoio today under the
iiusplcoi of J. 1C. Barnes post , and Camp
Genoinl McCoo'i , Sons of Veterans , assisted
In the Woman's Relief Coi ps and civlo so-

cieties
¬

, 'I'ho progrummo at the opera house
was conducted uy the childion of the public
schools , closing with an oiation by Roy 1' .
S Mather The exoieisns at the cemetery
and tlio decorating of the graves of the fallen
lioioes closed the da's pioyiammo-

.'ntrlotln

.

Cur 11 , Noli , , May W [ Special to TUB

IJFK i uccurntloti day wus celebrated by-

Hulland i est No Ur.iml Army of the Uo-

publlo
-

, lu grand stjlo , thu ontlru schools of
the city tnliinc part. After decorating the
Kiaves at lUvorsidu and thu (Jatholio ccino-
tcilcs

-

the |iiocoi4lim maiched to the t'liuii-
tuunua

-
nsboinbly ( 'rounds I'rof. Manville

dc'llvorcd the oration. The bchool chiidron-
sunn pnulotlc song's The whoio city was
profusely decorated with Hays and buntini,'

I'nlillo SI-IIUIM| | TtiUo I'lii't.
Con vim H , Neb , May 3u. | Hiii-lnl| Telo-

pram to Tin : HBB.J Memorial services were
held today at the opera hou o. Thopubliu
schools took an active part. Colonel MVhit -

me-v or dt-lU eroa an eloquent and tuuthini ;
address. Two thousand people man tied to-

thocomoiory where the graven of twenty
comrades decorated.

KIRR Avn pniiri?
. ni ? "

Governor Thayer Settles the Matter by

Making Appointments.

CAPTURE OF AN ESCAPED MURDERER

JiiiiiPH .Mc'Intli'o Ito.mtH ol' Ills Ilccurd
and La nils In .lull Guilty ol'.-

M it iinl a UH liter Other
Stiito Ncvvt-

.Livrot.v

.

, Nob. , May !to. [ Special Telo-
Rratn

-

to Tin : Hii: : | The matter of nppomt-
mc'iits

-

to the iiosltioii3 of llnj nnd pollco com-

niHsIoncrs
-

1ms been settled bv ( lovornor-
Thayer. . Today ho appointed Chris Ilni tiniin-
to suet ced himself unit William Coburn to
succeed ( icorjjo Dennett.-

A

.

Jail l7r arer!

OMiiiscb , Ma> , !0 ( Special to Tin :

Hir: ] .Inmos Melntiro , who was c'l.irgod
with the minder ofVllllamICmig
City on December. , IS'.n' , and broke out of
Jail thoio on May 18 , Isiil , was captured hero
last niu'ht by SherllT H.imilton of this county
and Is now In Jail awaiting the arrival of the
fchprllT of U'oodfoi'd county , Iowa. Theto
was a toward of $roe olTeied for the eaptnto-
of the murderer. Mclntiio Is about twonty-
Inoyeaisold.

-
. Ho came hoic hefoioos- -

dav and was staving with ,11m Hurst , ami
told Ihnst Hint ho had urolten J ill. Hurst
sent for the sheiill last and the
shot in got the drop ou the fellow and cap ¬

tured him without a struggl-

e.SiMitr
.

< Mi Graduate' ' .

HiiTii: r , Neb , May 30. fSpccial to-

Tin. . Bi R | The tenth giaduatin ,' exercises
of the Beatiico high school took plneo at the
I'addock opera house last nlgl.t bofoio the
largest aiulieuco ever assembled in that
building. Tie class comprised the following
seventeen incinbors : Hnrrv B Allen , Rush
Hnrtiell , Ftank R Niekell , ClilToid R-
.Aboil.

.

. Bint i ; Porbes and thoMisses Maltha
I'1 Bulks , Bessie 1 Shellcnbarger , Vesta I
Baker , Doia I ) . Bush , Georuiana Cuso , Mabol
Colton , Fanny Duis , Leol i M Hut ring-
ton , Gortiudu I' . Hiines , Frances A Os-
botno

-
, Coi.i Reilov and Mao i : Sabin. Clif-

fotd
-

R A bell was the siilutntorian and Miss
Miuthn F. Bulks the valcdictoiian.

Denied a Now i rial-
Pnurr , Neb , May 110. [ Special to Tin :

Bi r.J The district court has adjotined unti1
Juno b. .Indgo Powers denied the motion for
a now ti ial in the case oJ William Tibbs , con-

victed
¬

of manslaughter , and sentenced him to-

tlireo jean in the penitential y. The nttor-
no

-
} s have foitvdas in which to file a hill of-

exceptions. . Tibbs thinks ho bhould have
been acquitted and would not consent to u-

bcntenco 01 one year.
The jury in the case of I oo Pointer ,

charged with assault with intent to kill ,
fulled to agree on aeidict , ten being i-
nfior of conviction and twofor.iciiultt.il
The e.ibo will be tiled in November.-

Ot

.

chard's Xo I'o-l in.isicr.-
Oncinui

.
) , Neb , May ' 10. [ Special to

Tin : BIIII H II. Kuapp of Sherman
township has locoivcd tlio appointment
of potmator ut this place , vice I' A.
Mitchell , iciigncd The lepubllcan paity-
is } generous in L'ivin onioiat positions to
its political onctniob. .Mr Knapp has not
been a icpnbhcMii for sevcr.iloirs Hois
now an alliances supoi visor , and his been in
the alliance since its ust iblishinent in the
county. Mr. Kni [ | has done as much , it not
moie , than an } otlit-r man to undeiminc and
bie.ikup the icpiililican puty in tno north-
ern

¬

put t of the county
A 1'iuaulier < ) i dallied.-

St'i'i
.

nion , Nob. . Ma30. . [ Special to Tin :

Br.r.J Last evening Mr. Roboit N Powcis ,

a nephew of .f. II Powers , late candidate for
goveinor , icccived onlination at the hands ot
the piesln tcr} of Hastings Rev. R , M L-
Bradcn of Cdgar preached n linosoimon
suitable to the occasion The usual ques-
tions

¬

weie proposed to Mr. Powois by Judge
O B How itt of Hastings , and the charge to
the minister was deliveied by Rev. W.-

H.
.

. Nilcs of Nelson. Rev Mr. Powers will
have chartro of the Picsbytcnan chuich of-
S'upoiior the coming } ir.

New Odicvr * .
CUITK , Neb , May :iO.Special to Tin ,

BI.I..J Independent Older of Oddfellows
lodge No 27 elooteil oniceN for the ensuing
year last night as follows. Noble giand ,

Hernninn Wissenbiav , vice grand , G. W
Gunnels , Secietaiy 1. M. UUIIMUI ; repio-
sentalive

-
to grand lodie , P. II. Beavers.

Grace degree lodge , Daughtois ol Rohekan ,
No. .11 , elected olllccrs Noble gran l , Mis-
M. . II. Flemming , vice Kiand , Mis ]
D. Mooie : seoiotarv , Mro P. II. BCIIVCM ,

tieasiuer , .Mra. A bnntli-

.itiited

.

101llo M-stoalin ;;.

, Neb , May JOSpecial( Telc-
giam

-

to Tin , Bi i. . ] The Otoo county sheull-
uis insti noted by teleuiaph today from

Whitcwi ight , Tex , to arrest a } oung colored
man , who mis been In the employ of II Uhlig.-
of

.

the Ccntial meat market in this city , on
the charge of lunsestcaling , and ho as-
piomptly taU n into custody this afternoon.
His name is given in the ehingo as llenrv-
Pile. .
_

Act ol'a JINcrcant.-
Kiuiisn

.

, Neb , Mav 30 [ Special Tote-

giam
-

to TinBi i-bomo: ] miscieant tluow-
a stone thtough one of the windows of a
Wagner sleeper on the west bound ovei ino
liver tins evening near Shelton , No one was
iiijined , but the occupants of the car wete-
consideiably frightened. This Is the second
attempt to injuiosomo one in the same man-
ner

¬

and at the same place-

.Sidnej

.

( iraduatCH.H-
IDNUI

.

, Nob. , May 30. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : llii L.ast night the Post theater
was crowded to its utmost enpioity , the oc-

insion
-

being the commencement exorcises of
the Sidney high school. Thcio wore four
giadiiates'nnd their orations were good Tno
graduates were the recipients of many hand-
some

¬

lloial pieces.

Mangled liy tlio Cam.-
Cnr.TF

.

, Nob. , May J5. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bnr.J Hermann BronholT ,

nineteen joars old , was struck by an empt }

box car near the B. Si M. depot In this city
this arto noon and terribly mangled The
} cung man is deaf and did not hoar the car
coming when crossing the track. Hols not
expected to live.

1)11 % Id Cilj'h Scl GIllH.-
UVMII

.

Cm , N"b. , Miy 30 Special to-

Tur BIT j The graduating exercises ot the
high school took place last citing nt the
opeia house A class of four blight young
ladies , MUses Neidiir , Maggie Patterson ,

Maud Bell anil May Welsh , was added to the
list of "sweet girl giaduatos. "

Want a Ijiiw Dopnrimont-
KKMiMit Web , May 10. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Bn : . ] The Buffalo county bat-

hos appointed .1 N. Drydcn to confer with
the regents of the state university relative to
establishing n law department In the institut-
ion.

¬

. The entire bar of the sU.to Is asked to-

coopeiuto. . _ _
Now Hotel Opened.-

Id
.

: UINFY , Neb , May ! M Special Tolo-
giant to I'IIK Bur | The now Midway hotel
was foimnlly opened today. The intei lot-

art anguniL-nt of the building far exceeds that
of the old ono and Koainoy bo.usLs once moio-
of having one of the host hostelis in the
state.

ItoiiK > it aC.mnlnn I'liolory.Y-

IIIIK
.

, Neb , May : ) . - Special to Tin :

Hrr.j- The York canning factory was pur-

chased
¬

yesterday by So } niour A. Co of this
city , who wil'' at oneo piocced to put the
plant' lii shape to run this season , it hit *

idle for ) ears.iccn twj > __
itlMIUIUMICIMIMMII I'lxCI'l | S'H.-

PUM

.

* , Neb , May .M ) Speihtl to Till !

i'E l ver } foot of spai.o was occupied at i

the t uth annual cuinmoncomcut exorcises in j

the opera house uf this lait evomug I

AT
Marcus Clothing Store ,

THURSDAT, MAY 28 , 1891.
Wo vvili oiui with a in-vv an 1 , o t.plet. - m , e In Mo I'M , YouthHoys' andCliihhvns (. 'lotlutitf , lii'iiti riiriii-liin tn oils , Hits , I'apj , Hoots shoos , I'run.vH ,

Vtilisea , l.te' .

On any pure-huso > on make in the lioi.so ilurinn this OpomnirS lo vouvvill-
suvo "ill per i out.-

Uvorj
.

tiling in niti-koil in plnin ll nriM unti striotlv ono prlen. The | 'o > ds n-ra
all now iitid in IntoMt stylus , uiul they nro bought straight fro u I'isloi-n Mtuuifai t-
nrors. Don't miss this ( 't'e-at onportiiiutv , luitfomo mid oxiiinitio oin1 stock ami-
prices. . It will astonisli von to soe-our Low 1'rioos ami liooil ttooiN.Vovill

| inunlion .MIU a few oftholin j.'iiiii'and i4ill tlu-n-aro ihoiis-uuls of Hm-iram-i -
vvhi(3li( von can see by calling d innjj Mi S il-, . want von toi'nm 'and osiiinn o
our ijoodi unit pnios ami he convinci'il A fovvnf tlutiaruains iiro as follows

601)) MonVorlviiifj suits ut * ' ! U"ii Men's s nts ut ? ! ill MM ) Me-n's HI u If
Worsted Suits at *7 oili ) Mi it's all Wooi | ) f ss ins imluTi tout Sti le , fiom M-
to * S hflfl Hov'sallVool Knee I'.ints in di n-tvut stvlos-at Ml tvnts. Aim Mm n
Suits tlttriiii'tlie Sale'o I to 11. Inn , on H v 'sSnitsat r. i!

" ; u o I to '

.Wo

I.

will put on u e o i the Nr-tt Dpoinn I ) ly. Tn ud iv , Moy J * ono lot oft
( hildicn's Pants and Waists L' o nts for tl o two. Now ihioui chance to ( ay-
i our lions' c-lothin foi a little iiuino-

y.M.

.

. Marcus Clothing House ,

546 and 548 Broadway ,

Council BmfFs Iowa
SPECIAL XOTTCES.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A

.

I Mv.inukei's US Main stieet and 11,-
1IV'.ul. . Council Illulls , yon nlli alvvais llnd-

a "snap b njj.-iin" In real estate If ion vv.int to
buy. or a i-'ood pi ieu to list a bargain if you
wintto sell in tr ule-

.TjlOK

.

M' An ilntr let and insiir inc'e bnsl-
-L ness ; noud llverv stook .mil i ontrolllii ; In-
terest

¬

In an est ibllsbi-d business t.iKe-
Monti ) KOOI ! city piopeity Johnston Ai Van
I'atton.

AiVI'ri ) ( Jiiod tflrl foi ceneral honso-
vvoik

-
Vr .r 'J buvcnth avenue

AN'ITD A liood. sciond li.-nd sifi'lylil-
cv

-
' cle , for c ish. r I , nub. hr.l.ViOra-

h.un
-

avenue. Council Illulls-

.1Ul
.

! I'letfant eurlaj-e team mill line
-L single drlveis ; ptl us ii-.istin tblo. e.tll
and si e I hem before bnv In. NineM Smith ,

s I'e-s' st.ibhs .No 41b Notth beventh stieet ,
( mini II Illnl's
M1O TltADr. VM ) hoii'-cs and lids on Itroad-
J

-
- vv ij toll ulo fin v.ie-inl lots on ronrlli ,

I Iflh oiiMli ave-nuc-s. Address HiiMvn .

1 ice-r. 1 ! '.' ! liroadvv.ty ,

MAdMI'U r.NTiete nropc-ity in live-aero
2'i mill s fliini po-tollii e ,

fin sale on u.tsonablo teims t-oine line- tcsl-
liniu( property foi rent bv Day . llcss

( , oed brliuin.iKer to buy out
' ' pi nil or iiKinuf.ii Inn' bili-k bv tliethnn-

s.ind
-

in bi the day. None but , 'ood. tisponsj-
b o in in need apnlj. Must Klve oed icfci-
encc's

-
l' ( . . ( liienvvood. silM-i c'lly , la-

XVANTPD Ity a iotins in in with epeii-
em

-
' - t and n-feienec-s iiosltliin In a who e-

sitlo
-

housevvl.eic he e'an .idv.ineo AddiossI.-
L'O , lleeullle'e , Conne'll lllnirs
IjlOUAhl >-Oiir fine fatnilv liorbC , stiitablo

-*- fet rldlngoi dtlvliiB. Applj to 110 h Qt-

hfpO loveis of horses The luiL-est lot of oats
-L and the Ilne-st In the clt } ; aKo hay and
feed (

-. , ill kinds , at.aoldstuln & Co's 1IJJ-
Hi oad w uy-

.OF.AIUV

.

OYANT and psyrhometrle. 01 eh ir-
icidlntts ; also diagnosis of disease- .

Fend locU of li tlr lei leadings by letter Snn-
d.tjs

-
and uvenlmis. Mis. 12 llonper , I4JJ Avo-

iinu
-

! , ne ir tornur 15th st. . Council II nils-
.Teims

.
5je and H 0-

0.iriUHfAIj

.

: llotc-1 contr.illy lou itoil
JL' coed busliu-M Or will into for iood;
farm In westein low l.

Hotel le ise. fnrn turo and fixtures : an A-

No. . 1 eh nice lo stt'p Into a Kiiod paying busi-
ness

¬

Ite.iso is for vc-llliiA other business re-

quiring
¬

all owner's attention
Bargains In iijsldeiic-u and business prop-

eitv
-

II 1' . Olllt-er , re il est ito and insnr.tnuo-
uuent , No U N .M tin st. Connc-li Hlulfs

(1 Alillf N"1bomi e-hole-u .L.inlin I in I ne ir
t'nniR-ll Illulls foi s lie on i , isy terms also
> , irds ind a lai u list of lima f.itms

Johnston .V Van I'atti n-

.Tj

.

Olt Ur.NT ho MeMahon ilo.'l.) , . sioiy
X rleU , with base neiit and uiuvalor J W
fiiuie.01| I'oul slieuU-

TpOK3.LC! or Hunt J ir.lan Ian 1. wltli
A. housuj. by J It Itluj. IUJ M iln it. , Oouudll

The sta o was ptoTuselv decoiated for the
Decision , and tnosented an atti-ielivn' leno-
of beauty and ( 'ood taste. The ciaduatiiiK-
i lass , consistini ; of Misses Mav Slouch ,

Mablo Addis and Hthel lenders , and Messis-
llnl Jones , Bert Slouch , Justin liennott ,

Clarence Aimstron ;,' and Charles StoiiKh ,

t'avo illations with eloquence and ability , and
showed the KOOI ! ti.iiniiiu they have bion
under din IIIK their past } cars in i'onca's
school Uaeh numibor of the class was a 10-

ciplent
-

of lloral tfifts , and inueli anpl.ui'-o foi
lowed the icndltioii cf c.u h pioduction

DaKota Knniin r St'liool.-
Mi

.

re in 11 , S. I ) . . May ' ) , ) . l'iofo-.sor h. A

Stout of the. Dnltota university of this city
bus been eiifrafjed as ono of the faculty on-

thn summer school to bo held at Madison , H-

n , fiom .lulv Ifi to Aupnst t , is'.il.' This will
bo the llrst session of the summer sehcol to-

bo hold nt Lake Malison in connection with
the I.alio Madison ( 'hnutnmiua assoinbly. A

and able faculty has been ( 'npiKod and
la.vo number !, of teachers will bo in attend-
mice.

-

.

Out In l 'iill ! ' .

ST. ' * . Neb , Mnv .'10.Special[ Tele-
pram to Tin : Hi r. I Momoilal day was prop-
oily observed in this city today. 'Iho old
soldlets , children and Ilio dopnitinent vveno

out It full foreo Tlio city was nicely deco-

rated The parade has not been oxeellod bo-

foto. . lionV II Thompson of Oiand-
Island. . candidate for rnncross , dolivurod
the oiation nt the opera house

The St I'aii1 bill club played a selected
nlno nnd defeated thoin r to 1 ,

lilisliii-fiH M n I'lirliflliiili' .

Oiui i.vn.Nob . .MayHpeciil! !() | Telopram-

to Tin : Ilri : . ] Uecot'iUion day was ( 'onoially

observed by all the business houses today

A Inline crowd was In atlendanco nt the cere-

monies. . Mr Klckor of Sidney anil II M-

irinnis( of North I'lntto were the prin ipal-

Hiieakeis The iiduiusHes vveto far atwvotho-
nvorapo John M Thnvor Post NoJ15 was
out In full nndnlnriro doli'Ki.tlnn of ( Jrand
Army of the KoimblU- was In attendanto-
fiom Oraut , Neb.-

A

.

Ill-Ill III' IlllllillOCH.-

MiC'ooK
.

, Nob. , May 110. Special Telo-

Krain to Tin ! HISK Buffalo Jones of ( inrdon-

Clt } , Kan. , has brought his intlro herd of-

bulTalofioindardenCity to.MeC'ook , and thov
will In the future be kept oa the ranch of-

ieortro( IIoekiH'll , ono mlle northoist of tliN-
ci'y' The herd consists of elKthy-threo tin )

niilmnls and will prove a bl attraction to-

leoplo vlsltltiK this city. Jones values the
animals at f 100 n head. This Is Iho largest
herd of buffalo In the world-

.An

.

DnorinoiiH (Jiovv (

.WrsTniN
I.

, Neu , May 30. | H | eclal Tile-
pram to Tin. lli'.rAn] onorinous crowd
gathered hero todav to celebrate Meinoriul-

ilav Th inoninrinl addioss was dnliverodi-
iv Ki v N 1 Iluopinirnriior Sub i riptimm
wore received fur u soiiiiont mon imont tu bo-

orct ted ono v oir from date the drand Army
and citizens takitit; great intercut.
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nFirstNationalBank: :

-OP
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

r.iltl l' | Cnpllal , . . . . $101,000Il-
iliKt( iirpuil'e-il Imnk In tlin city I nrolun anil-

iliiiiiiKliu iii IniiiKii ami loial i i iirllli- liipiilikI-
lltllltlOII P tl'l' I'l OlIIULlI IIIH ACC'JIIIllB ( if llllllMll
milliankN lmiiki-r aiulc ) rporalliiiH nollutuil e.jr-

niioiiiliiiii| ! Int Itui-
lIHO P SAM nltll Proililint-

A KICK MA'S Cnalilcr-
A I' Illll. A litant ( aililPf

OGDEN HOTEL.
The New l , don llntnl. In COIIIK II llhilN h ; |

bi en eiimpletelv refill nlslioil and iiiiiiliutiTIi
II icliiiilt , and Is nun niiiiof Ilni lust lioteHI-

II tin still II Is lee iled In till) Inis-lm ss part
of Hitrlt } and tbo e i lrn molom piss ilin
dour every four nilnulm Pirn ehi'iipi-H mil
Mie alarms tbrniu'lioiil the bnlldliu. letm
bent lint and i old watei anil hiinshini ill
evriy ilium I iblu iinsurpahsul anywliire.-
Kalis

.

, I,11 ii t Hay
GEO. M. WHITNEY.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffa.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 7Q.OQJ

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS- . . . 225.000-

DlKCTOitsI A Mlllnr. K O (Jliinoa i : U-

Bhuvnrt. . U K HtrUJ I ) Kdiniimlsnii , Uh irlai-
It , Hannan Tranfxot (fonsril binkliu bml-
ncii

-
Lirnit capital ami ourjiliu oi uuf

ban < In M.inlliwinluni I.VT-

LINTCRESTON TIME DEPOS1 Ti ,

D. II. McDancld & Co. ,

Butcliors1 aid Pastors1 Snpjli3J ,

Market Fixturaj , Casing ,

pirns mnl PausaKO MukiirV Muohlnnry. fl-
i'

-
' Main St. . Council Illuir-i. lu. Abe doilun-

n Illduu and Hnr*

QRANGI ,
Council Dkiffa , la.

This Elorjantly Appolntocl Hotel
its Now Opon.

George T. Phelps , Manager.


